Sisters from around the world,
Come, join us for fun and fellowship

HEART TO HEART SISTERS

11 am - 1 pm

Gathering at the CFNA Peace Center for New Americans,
4019 S. Grand Blvd., St Louis, MO  63118
www.cfna-stl.org

We extend an ongoing invitation to women from around the world to meet as Heart to Heart Sisters usually on the 3rd Saturday in 2018: Jan. 20, Feb. 10, Mar. 17, Apr. 21, May 19, Aug. 18, Sept. 15, Oct. 20, and Nov. 17.
Rides available. Call Carol 314-517-8513

Fun, food and fellowship with studies about women of the Bible

Heart to Heart Sisters of LWML
International women’s fellowship, Bible study & multicultural appetizers!